Immunogenicity of Haemophilus influenzae type b conjugate vaccine in allogeneic bone marrow recipients.
A randomized study was conducted in 40 allogeneic marrow recipients to compare the immunogenicity of two Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib) vaccines (either the Hib capsular polysaccharide [Hib-CPS] or tetanus toxoid-conjugated Hib-CPS [Hib-CPS-T]). A second injection consisted of Hib-CPS-T. Before immunization, 3 patients had serum antibody levels > 1 microgram/mL. After the first injection, the response was better after Hib-CPS-T than after Hib-CPS but lower than in normal subjects; a number of patients lacked any IgG antibody response, especially after Hib-CPS. Of patients who received two injections of Hib-CPS-T, 85% achieved an antibody concentration > or = 1 microgram/mL. Hib-CPS-T induced a response in IgG2-deficient patients whereas Hib-CPS alone did not. IgG antibodies predominantly belonged to the IgG1 subclass. The antibody response was better in patients immunized late after graft. This study shows that Hib-CPS-T is more immunogenic than Hib-CPS in marrow recipients.